











































a Student Y cabinet 
meeting voted unanimously Thurs-
day 
not  to sponsor
 a speech
 by 
Dr. Herbert Phillips, self -labeled 
communist and former member of 
the University of 
Washington  fac-
ulty. 
The Student Y has 
been
 on 'the 







 Council downed 







 at. the 
col-
lege.























or YWCA at the 
Uni-
versity of 











































































 and is open




a member of 
the national 







 and is 









































Truk islands will be 
the sub-







S-31.  Narrator 
for  the lecs 
ture
 will be 
Robei
 t 
















 to the South
 Pa-



















































are  caught 
participating  in 
the 
"Pigskin"






 according to John 
Gregory, prosecuting attorney of 
the 
Court. 









was brought to the 
attention
 of 
the Student Council by member 
Richard Russo, sophomore repre-




 to me blUUeni 0./Utt fin fur 
ther investigation. 
Russo says that 
lottery
 tickets 
have been circulated around the 













lowed on carnpum. 








partment says that this lottery is 






peddling  tickets are guilty   
of a 
misdemeanor.  This 
offense
 is 
punishable by imprisonment 
in the 
county
 jail not exceeding six 
months or by fine 
not  exceeding 
8500d or both. 
Persons who bet on 
such a lottery also are guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 
Sections 319-26 oi the penal code 






$35 an Ounce 
ounce, as long as he is president.
 









Warren today to discuss rent de-
control of housing in metropolitan 
areas.  
. 
Former Chief of Naval Opera-
tions Admiral Lout.; 
Denfeld
 esti-
mated that the Nnvy in 1950 will 






ers and men, 91,9000 volunteer re-
serve




















































































































The play had 
pace and polish. 
While 
some scenes were

















 it, out of some-
thing 
as













































upon  the 
devil,  to whom
 






















held  at 
12:30  p.m. 
Thursday. 
profundity,









DeVoss  spoke on 
"What










that the price of gold Would re-
     
thin?" 
Charter
 members. of the 
nificant




















of what is 
behind  Goethe's
 








"Faust",  par. 
l. 





 IWO male 
leads, had 





 giving  













of candidillcs for the 
De- 
lines hit home,

























great  gift 




 on World Peace of the Meth-
odist Church 
has  recommended De 
Facto recognition of the Commun-





 should be 
postponed. until the United Na-
tions
 has Wed. This organization 
does not speak for the church of-
ficially. 
New York designers 
have
 some-
thing to look forward to. A friend 
of Mrs. Carleton 
S.
 Hadley, bride-
to-be of Vice -President Alben 3. 
Barkley,
 said that 
Barkley's  
bride 
would have her wedding dress de-
























Spartan  Head 
contest
 will 











be awarded, declares 
Ed 
Mo-
sher, contest chairman. 
"The entry boxes will be set out 








will  pick the winner
 the 
week following






early Ill-fated effort to select an 









the  three prizes, 
according to the 























prize is three 
dollars, and
 third 
































































 body' and 
is actively supported 




Robert D. Rhodes, professor , 
of biology and 
one  of the advisees1
 























may  be pick-
ed 














to be picked up 
here 
before  Tuesday. 








 in the grad-
uate 
manager's office.
 The St. 
Mary's 
game 













San Jose, Calif., Monday, November 14, 








Speaks  on 
Education  
An 




adoption  of a new




 of the American 








Prbfessor Jesse Reynolds and 
Arthur Kelley of the Commerce 
department, 
recently attended a 
meeting
 sponsored by the Califor-
nia State 
Society
 ot Certified 
Pu-











in the accounting 
profession and 
the need for adequate
 preparation 
before
 taking the C.P.A. examin-



















































































 or the as'aiiation 
not 
sign
 the new 
constitution  may 
do
 so by seeing the 
secretary,  Dr. 
Benjamin Naylor,





 and for 
the scene in 
the 
dungeon,  were 
artistically  and 
technically effective, 
The whole
 backstage crew de-
serves  recognition, because 
such  a 
University Profes!ors is a 
nation -
production 
could  only have been 
wide organization
 that enables 
ía. 
production
olf by teamwork of a 
culty members of colleges and uni- - 
most devoted nature. 




costumes  of Miss 
Berneice
 




theme and with the color 
of the play. The devil's red garb 
and that of the %%itches
 and ariA 
was outstanding.  
James
 Clark in the
 title role 
showed streaks of 
brilliance,  lie 
injected 
much variety 
into  reading 
of 


















 to relish 
his partthe
 fiendish 
glee  with 











ments and voicr'-ient themselves 













 gave a sensitive per-
formance. There
 was a balance in 
her 
portrayal  which made
 Gret-
chen thoroughly believeable, first 
as the innocent village
 girl, and 
later 
as the, disillusioned woman 
who  finds 
redemution.
 
Miss Shirley Wilber as Martha 
gave the part lightness and made 





as an earthy sort
 of person --
laughable because she wa.s so hu-
man. 
Lost: Lady's Red 
Wallet --Reward 
A 
lady's red wallet was 
lost  last 
week













tion  cards 
and
 a sum of 
money. 
Miss Lynum is 
offering a reward  
for the 
return

















My choice of name
 for 
the 
Spartan head is   
 















Friday, Nov. 18 
006
 



















No!!  ... hy 
Not? 
Dear Thrust and Parry:
 
Dr, Herbert J. Phillips, ex
-pro-
fessor. of 
'philosophy  of 
the Uni-
versity  of- 
Washington  
and  an 
avowed 
Communist,  has 
requested
 





 to speak 





The  evasive 
actions





























 realities of today's
 world, 
is not in 
tune
 with the 
objectives  
a college education is 
supposed  to 
impart.  
This is an 
institution of higher 
learning, it is not a kindergarten. 
We are led to believe 
that
 the, stu-
dents are far ahead of the -college 
administration in this respect. 
More good than harm would
 re, 
suit 
if Dr. Phillips were allowed 
to speak. His appearance will jolt 
the lethargic into 
realizing  
the 
threat America faces. 
Such a 
graphic illustration of what Com-
munism is and what it stands for 
will 
be of value to the students. 
Isn't it far better to challenge 







'Censorship  of Ideas' 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
It is a sad commentary on the 
democratic 
principles  of freedom 
of speech 
and the exchange of 
Ideas 




 is refused the 
right  
to 
speak  simply because his views
 
do not conform 
to
 those of the 
majority. Aside 
from
 the moral 
Issue involved 
of
 suppressing the 
rights of minorities to be 
heard,  
the
 refusal of Dr. Herbert 
J. Phil-
lips' request to 
speak  at the San 
Jose
 State collage campus is an in-
sult to the intelligence
 of the stu-
dent body 
. . . For it becomes 
obvious that the administration 
does not regard 






 are told. 
We consider 
this  censorship of 
ideas, 









to the ideals of 
democracy
 which 








 request that Dr.
 
Phillips be 
granted permission to 
speak on this campus to all those 












month.  No money
 downl Take 






















































A few questions 
-rhetorical  if 
no 
one deigns to answer 
them
have 




They  regard Dr. H. J. 
Phillips and his requests to speak 
on our campus. 
The first 
announced,  last week, 
was his 
request
 to speak to the 
student body. ASB President, 
Don  
Schaeffer, said 
that the council 
could 
not sponsor Dr. Phillips. 
Why 
pot? It seems
 to me that
 
if there is 
some calendar 
conflict  








 would make a 
point of 
saying so. If, howeer,
 
there 
are those who feel
 that the 
student body is 
incapable of with-
standing the influence Dr. Phillips
 
might effect 
should we contact 
for one, feel that this pres-
ent system is a facade
--a facade 
for
 what, I 
don't  know. 
Concerning Dr. Phillips'
 request 
of the American Association of 
University 
Professors
 and Dr. 
Heath's remark, I again ask why 
the apparent "cold shoulder" to a 
man with 
perhaps
 different views 
than the majority? Are our 
in-
structors afraid to 
hear Dr. Phil-
lips,  ex -professor of philosophy at 
the University of 
Washington?  If 
so, It is perhaps a clue the facade's 
purpose of 
existence,  




 it by my aversion
 
to an obviously 
expeditious con-
traction
 (which I first read in the 
rable rousing 
subjectivity  of fac-
tion . papers). "Commie" is the 
word. It 
is onlY six letters long; 
"Communist"




 red with stereo-
type prejudice and somehow 
de-
tracts 
considerably  from the indi-
vidual 
whose  ability and capacity 
once enabled him to become Pro-
fessor of Philosophy; too, it de-





few lines, Shakespeare's Hamlet 
described the idea, "Thrift, Hora-
tio, thrift, the funeral baked meats 






would prove to the
 nation 
that San Jose 
State  college is 
truly  
dedicated
 to the 
advancement  of 
democracy, 











 for lack 
of 
space) ASB's










































 invites all 
students  
who 
are  seeking 
teaching  creden-
tials in 
























 Food To Take 
Out   
CYprest 





Institute  for Foreign














































study at the Institute in 
prepara-
tion 




































business  firms 
operating 
The success of 









 also offers 
courses
 
due to the 
hard work done lay 
the
 _Manager 
















 -in -order lea 
Zeller stated. Those in 
charge
 







































 Sills, Beverly Etter,
 Beth
 




L o p e s , z e l ,




manager's office are 
pot  in 









yaw and Leta Walters,  
student  mail 




boxes  for 
For  T h 
Office 













 the Men's 







 last Wednesday night,
 
according










160  coeds took 
part in the 
games, 
relays, mixers,
 and other 
entertainment  
provided  by 
the 
AWS committees.
 A program con-










presentations  by 
the 
Dull 



























 f, I' pins and 
other 
supp1ies,  ' 
The film, "Story
 of- The .Flying 
said 
Mr. Felse. 
Wing" will be shown next Tues-





Sojourners club: Will hold its 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 139 
of 
Commerce  wing. Masons in-
vited. 4 
Pi Omega 
PI: Dinner Tuesday, 
Nov. 15, 7 p.m. at O'Brien's. 
Reservations  made in Commerce 
office. 
Social Affairs 
committee:  Meets 
in Student Union, 3:30 p.m. 
Kappa  Sigma Kappa: 
MeetiAg 
at 596 S. 




 in room 
24, at 7:30 
p.m.  
Frock 
Group two: Skit 
commit-
tee
 meets in room
 S-218 at 
12:30  
"Only mature 
students  with def- 
iant.Theta
 Chi fraternity and
 Alpha 
mite scholastic intentions 
are per- 
Phi sorority held a 
joint  meeting 
Delta Sigma
 Phi: Members 
meet 
mitted
 to enroll in the class. It is 
in
 room 25 at 7:30 p.m.,
 pledges in 
at the Theta Chi house Monday 
not to be used as 
an avenue to 
room 121 at 8 
p.m. 
evening. 
light and irresponsible reading,"
 
Lutheran  Students 
association:  
Six 
















































sheets  not 
later than 
Meets at Grace 





Delta Phi Delta: 
Meets  Tuesday, 
7 p.m. 
Meets in Alexander Hall, 
YMCA, 8 p.m. 
Announcement:
 Will the follow-
ing people report to the Health 
office  at once: Arthur P. Acker-
man, Harold Aguirre,
 Edna V. 
Andrews, Richard D. Ashby, 
Mer-
rill A. Balleweg, Frances R. Bar-
mettler, David S. Bartlett, 
Coral  
A. -Belden, Robert J, Bell, Antonio 
Bettencourt,  Willard D. Bishop, 
Marilyn H. Boos, Edna F. Bowers,
 
Robert L. Bowman, Joseph Brand, 
Albert W. Brenda, Susan Brink-
man, Kenneth G. Brown,
 Charles 
R. Bull, Raub
 F. Butler, Lucy A. 
Cairns, Joseph 
F.
 Calleja, Vernon 
Calsy, Clarence Camara, Estermay
 
Cameron, Eugenia Campos, Evelyn 
D. Caulkins, and 
Nancy  Childrey. 




 and Pi 































A.M.  fo 3 P.M. 
SAT.: I A.M. to 6 
P.M. 
SUN.: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
SOFT WATER










One of the most











 according to Dr.
 
James





 college or in 
room
 161. 
Students  who have 
class con-
flicts 
may  do directed 
reading  for 
Bob 
Custer  Acts 
a particular 
course if no suitable 
hour for the desired class can 
be 
found.  




The course is 
for  upper division 
students  only, Dr. 
Wood said. 



















 as second 
class  matter April
 24, 1934, 
at San Jose, 
California,
 under the act 
of
 
March 3, 1179. 
Full
 leased wire service 
of





Company,  1445 S. 




Publisher's  Association. 
A meeting will be held of the 
fall quarter San Jose general ele-
mentary and kindergarten -primary 
student teachers (second six 


















weeks) will have a meeting 
Thurs-
day in room B8 at 4:30 p.m. 
Purpose of the above meetings 
is to give the 
student teachers in-
formation about the second six 
weeks 
assignment. 







to notify Mrs. Walker on extension 
Bob Custer acted as 
master  of 
ceremonies. 
Bill
 Russel's jazz 
combo provided music, and the 
Theta Chi pledges entertained the 

















































 opportunity for the college girl 
in sewing
 

































59 North 1st 
Street  















San Jose State's Spartans,





 leaders of the 
conference  by 
trouncing
 the Aztecs 
of
 San Diego 
State, 40-0,
 in San Diego's











that  the 
Spartpns
 might be in 
a game. But 






in   
top 









 in the 


























nob o team will 
minutes  
to

























































the  year, 
a 


























































































































































































































The__Az.tees_who..4430414.ht__they  is evidenced 







tation and those that are contem-
plating entering teams. 
It is planned to run 
two sep-
arate divisions,









Santa  Ana, 
Los Angeles 
City College, 














harriers  will run 
head  on 
into
 equally as 
powerful  squads 
in  the 
college division
 as Fresno 
State, Cal





 USC, and Cal 





event will be rj.tn over 
the 
host the 
Santa Clara Broncos this 
evening in Spartan pool in an 
ef-
fort to get back 
on the victory 
trail.. It is 
the  last home game
 of 
the
 year for the Staters. 
Losers 
by a 5-1 




 team last 
Wednesday
 afternoon, the Spar-
tans 
are overwhelming favoritets 
to beat the Broncos for the
 second 
time. 'San Jose State completly 
outclassed Santa Clara, 12-1, when 
the
 two teams met at the Bronco 
pool. 
Coach Charley Walker does not 
know if 
the Broncos will bring 
their frosh team. If the Santa 
Clara yearlings come, they will 
play State's frosh at 8 
p.m.,  with 
the 
varsity
 game at 9. In the 
event that only a 
varsity  game is 
played, it will move up to 8. - 
had a 
chance
 against a team 
that 
had gained much
 experience while 
losing
 to four major 
schools,  were 
never in the game. They got close 
several times, 
but fumbles and 
Chaganjian's
 interceptions never 
gave the partisan spectators a 













mately  8 o'clock, in 
the  confines of 
SpartaA
 Stadium,






































hardly been crawling. 
' 
Boasting











 In. every 
one
 of 



















 Chi PI 
Sigma 

























the  various chokes






demonstrations  can be 
arranged 
by contacting








 to .the U. of 
Cal-
ifornia's  Annual 
Vanderbilt  Me-
morial Ski meet 
was  received by 




son,' ski team captain. Last year 
the Spartans were sixth in this 
meet. 
Spartan Harriers to Run In 
Cal Poly Invitational Meet 
After years of illeness, the Pa- four 
mile Cal Poly course and be-
cific Coast colleges
 have at last cause of the large numper
 of col -
arranged for a large invitational 
cross country meet to rival those 
that have yearly been slated by 








































































































leges  -entered each schobl will be 
limited to five -man representation. 
Bealey's big problem for the mo-
ment is picking five of his cross 





 3 Cal Poly will inaug- 
I Spartans at San 
Luis
 Obispo coffie 
urate the running of the first an- 




Country  Meet, Already there has 
been 
a tremendous enthusiasm 
shown 







 First Street 
(Across the













































































permits the Spartan squad will 
have time trials to determine who 
will fill the 
five  starting berths 
plus





Head,  Jim Lund, El-
wood 
Millar, Doug 
Prestage,  Dore 
Purdy, Jim 




Weber,  and Neil 
Williams are 
chief contenders 
Pir the five posi-
tions to be filled. 



























WESTERN  Cold 
Storage Co. 
















With four nights set aside
 lbr 
the biggest fistic tournament in 
the history of San 
Jose State, the 
13th
 Annual Novice Boxing Tourn-
ament will be 
held Nov. 29-30 and 
Dec. 1-2 in the Spartan Gymnas-
ium. 
Coach Dee Portal has seen this 
baby  through 12 
successful ses-
sions, and
 Dee has also seen 
this 
self -same baby grow 
from an in-






was  first 
inaugurated,' a scant
 600 people 





heart into .it when they 
get  uP there and slug
 it out.) Now 
the program runs 
for four nights 
and will 
attract upwards from 











 manage and 
enter





sororities  got 
into the net. One
 enter -01)0g 
fra-








 asking- them 
to join 
the frat in 
their rooting 
section,
 and they 
























 be reckoned 
with, where 
to put
 all of 
these  rooting
 sec-
tions,'  and 
how  to place






































orations,  and sirens,
 and yes, even 
a Keystone 
cop furnished by the
 




last year's tourney. 




 teams entered at 
present, representing some 65 par-
ticipants.
 This is rapidly changing 








DAILY  a. 





boxed last year and are ineligible 
to compete this year. Only 
me*  
who have not reached the finals in, 
previous, years, or who haven't 
boxed on any team that has 
boxecl  








and managers: THETA CHI'S,
 
Wes Matthews, manager; Robert
 
!lava, Dean sensenbaugh, Earl 
Turnbull,
 Dick Chappell, 
Jack  
Barringer,
 and Ted ilovig. 
SAE,
 





























 Fred Silva. DELTA
 
SIGMA GAMMA, Al Tafoya and 
Jow Sepena, managers; Keith 
Bayne, Doug 
Hines, and Terry Ul-








Ralph A. Payne, Ray 







FELLOWSHIP, Mac Martinez and 
Tom Clayton, managers; 
Frank
 
Padin, Stan Ekstrand, Al Millet 
and Ronald Perrizo. SGO, 
Stan
 




agers; LeR'oy Hodge, 
Bill Patton, 
and Bob Wood. 
PHI  SIGMA KAP-
PA, Ed Martin and Don Schaeffer, 
managers; Jim Kane, Jack Hulse, 
Clair Tillier, 
and  Herb Crawford, , 
Vic N'iviano's, unattached; team 
sports, Lee Herion, Bob 
I'lviano. 
Aggie Mainzer, Jack Domrose, Ho& 
Spence Fine. %Ince Mempronio, 
also unattached, 
has Don Lecler-
que. Ray Grove, another unat-










With a little over two weeks 
left
 
before this classic affair, 
anyone  
wishing to box 
on
 a team 
should  
Lee-Dee
 -Portal .or a team man-
ager in the men's gym. And along 
these, same. lines, anyone wishing 
to sponsor a team, or co-sponsor a 














































you ore stuilyingond at a special low 
rate.  
Ful1-poge
 doily  





unioA'sore rich 'theme sources



































 art, theater; a business
 
page 
and  the 
literary
 







































 Science mon,tor 

























Coiloge   
Adciress
 
City    
Zone.
 




SPARTAN  DAILY 
Monday,












Daily will be 
in 
charge
 Of collecting gifts and toys on 
campus

















of the party, 









 bring back some




























































































































































under  14 
years  of 



















































































Levine  declared 
that  the Hillel 
unit 
at
 San Jose 




















is the new  
adviser to the 
local
 chapter, 
Levine  added. 
"We 
feel honored to 
have  a man 
of Dr.
 
Cooper's  ri:lity 
associated  
with our 



















winter quarter are asked 
to sign-up
 before Friday, Nov. 18, 
according




Observers are requested to 
pre -
register for 
Educetion  207 and 
104a
 in room 161. Student






primary, and junior high 
school 
level  also sign in 
room 161. Spe-
cial 
secondary  and general 
second-
ary student teachers





for the sign-up now is 
that 
placement in public schools
 
can be arranged prior
 to the op-
ening of 
winter  quarter. , 
Bakersfield college offers a ma-









Alpha  Eta Rho 
flying fra-
ternity outlined group 
objectives 
for the remainder 
of the quarter 
at a 
recent






showings  of two motion
 pictures 
on 







Northrop Aviation, will 
be pre-
sented in Morris Dailey auditor-
ium 










A cut in 
appropriations  affecting 
college readers will probably mean 
fewer examinations for students, 
it was revealed last week by col-
lege
 
administrative  sources. 
The reduction, an economy move 
by
 the state, reduces
 the number 
of readers 
availauie  to assist in-




and  assignments. 
Mr. 
E.
 S. Thompson, college 
comptroller,
























COLONIAL HALL: 351 S. Ninth 
street.  Room and board, kitchen 











M S: For 
girls, kitchen







MODERN R0t)MS: For six 





ROOM AND BOARD: 
One vac-
ancy, or board 
alum,  for college 




ROOMS: Men stlidents', twin 
beds. Dinner served family style, 
good food. 750 E. St. James. 









'39 BUICK: Special sedan, ov-
erhauled. Good mileage, radio. Sell 
or 
trade on. coupe. 426 S. 
Seventh
 
street. CY 3-1938. 
NEW BINOCULARS: Sizes Ix 
50, 6x16, and 
6x15.  Excellent qual-
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Davis Hagerty, Herb Blatt, 
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Baumberger,  
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met  here 
recently
 












































 professor,  was 
chair-































































































































































FOODS   
3rd 
and  San 
Fernando
 
CAIL
 
PHILIP
 
MOB
 
